Catholic School Athletic Association
1949 Goldsmith Lane, #101, Louisville, KY 40218
(502) 456-2722 e-mail: info@loucsaa.org

2022 CSAA Tennis Championship
To all AD’s and Tennis Coordinators,

The CSAA tennis tournament will take place June 13TH - June 14TH (rain day June 15th if necessary) at Sacred Heart
Academy.

On-Line Registration - Tennis coordinators from each Parish must register individual players on the CSAA website at
www.loucsaa.org. Electronic registration for each player available under the tennis ball icon in the “sports” section of
the CSAA web site. This information must be completed by May 30th or your athlete will not be included in the draw.
Divisions - 7th and 8th Grade (Senior) Division, 5th and 6th Grade (Junior) Division.
FORMAT: Front Draw - 8 Game Pro-set (no-ad scoring). If the score goes to 8-8, a 7-point tiebreaker (win by 2) will be
played. Semi-Finals and Finals 2 out of 3 full sets (no-ad scoring). If sets are split a 10-point tiebreaker will be played (win
by 2). 3rd-4th place matches will be the 8-game pro set format (no add scoring) with the 7-point tiebreaker on 8-8 (win by
2).
Consolation Bracket: 8 game pro set formats (No-Ad Scoring). Players will feed into this bracket up to and including the
quarter finals.
*The championship bracket will be for 1st through 4th place. The consolation bracket will play for 5th and 6th place.
FEE: $22.00 per entry. Each school will be sent an invoice from the CSAA office for the total number of registered
players. Schools will be billed for everyone who enters the event including those who withdraw after the brackets are
complete.
Weather: If we get rained out on Monday it may be necessary to cancel the consolation bracket. Changes to the format
and/or schedule may take place if weather delays occur.
The tournament draw will be posted on the CSAA web site at www.loucsaa.org. It will be the coach’s responsibility to
inform each player of their match times.
2022 AWARDS: Individual awards for boys and girls will be given for 1st through 6th place in both divisions.

